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i ~ U ' " " , ? ,  ' f 
ghway M - - - - . -  - -aY  , _ Brady  ' NPRI: CE - - . ,  "" .... : : :i 
Hi nnuenza  m a : ~..~ iS  ' ~" ~ ~ :" : ~ -~ "~ * A:[ BED SPREAD RECEIVED ," ] '.':' 
G ~l  ~, ux i l ' a ry  to t i le  Hosp i ta l  w i l l  be I ~ ,#~m 
i• " ! I' Em' i¢ f ied  b "~ Va luab le  Ggf* v ...mumcabl 
I P rogramme[  .. ' ReturnedMen • . e - . , : , ,  :  s: : " " . .  , l ease Proved  
i 
, " " • " " • ' • " ~!  The~W. A. to f i lcH:  H. met at Mrs.-] . . . . . .  "/"~;; 
Dr. I-g o. Wrinch returned home on [ In the recent debate in the House of _ - ~ [ Anderson's on Tuesday of this week' 
Saturday night last af ter  I a~tendingiCommons on Allowances. to War. vet- When final arrangements', for the. ~ Da~- omineeaOttawa'Herald)--ProbablyMarch 30 (SpecialthetO only"T e }:{ii-i,i'i"i:. 
the .sessions .of the Legislature. :He  e/'ans, ij. C. B r~dy..wasbne.- o f  the " A~ completion, of the f i r s t  unit "of f~dil dance were .made. The next 
says that the last few' dayswel -every]ch ie f  speake~ys 0iv behalf of the return . the power corporation plant a't Falh, i meeti~:g, which will be a combined method of spreading human influenza .~ j : : j  
..busy ones an.d that a lot of measures led men. Effm,'ts have been made for River approaches,, speculation ,inereaS- sewing and'business, meeting will be is the lJassage of a germ from one per: , 
the lmst three years to get'the govern- es in Prince Rupert, as to who will held the first Tuesday in MaWr. " son to another, and avoidance of the . "''-.i.r':: ! 
were put through, inqluding some. of[ - disease is based.on preventing contacts ":; 
tiles. the most importan  i .meat at Otawa to deal fairly with he buy "the' power. Guessing, is the'. fav- The Auxiliary.is in,  reeiept of an 
He poin|ed out that.the chief object ]reurned men and heirdependants, bt  tr i te,spr ing sport. Just now a pulp 'embroidered bed spread, the gift of with sufferers, according to a state- ' 
,,f the government . his year is to: get the.. present session the government, phmt is the .favorite. Lately a rumor Dr. Stevenson. of Victoria, who made meat made public by'. the Public. ... 
on with the main trunk,,roiids as rap- through Hon. Dr. Kingt iminister of- gained ctl;Culation that spruce would the presentation through Dr. Wrinch Health Service. ~!;- 
idly an ponnible, meaning, so far :as health; brought down a .measure .thai be ground here, for use in the manu- The spread 'will be dispqsed of and In the statements which was issued . ~", 
the north is concerned, the main high ~. was supposed~to satisfy the returne~; faeture of rayon .silk. On the Whole, the money received will go into. the it says, "We do not yet know exactly ,. ~:~.: 
way to Terrace. He said he reeom- mere Mr. Brady was the'Who poini the  imilding of a pulp indu.~try:, here, funds of the Auxiliaryi A vote o~ what causes epidemic influenza, bUtdue.. /:~"' ::i ! 
1 mended that work be' continued from ed out that  the measure .made: allow- or ,near Prince Rupert is not an un- thanks to Dr. Stevenson was pased, iwe are at least sure that. it  is not 
, where it was stopped last fall unt i l  ances "0nly" for" the aged. and unem~ reasonable suggestion, as our forefathers used to  suppose, to /?  
• voleani~ eruptions or earthquakes or : :I~I~: 
• . . C ,  ~ ~ '  
thatCedarvaleit w sWaSpossiblereached:"to get'Hethroughrep°rtedto ' sixty-fivePl°yable soldierS,years of° theage. TheS°ldierS.weaknes~°Ver" Prince Rupert isbecoming weary Of THE TERRACE DISTRICT FALL to poisonous gases emited from the : ~ :. 
~hat sad looking Darn,at  the  junction -= FAIR ASSOCIATION stars. There is every reason for b~ ..... : i Carnaby from South Hazelton, • and of the measure is that men slxt~',-five . • 
o~ 2rid.. Avenue and dh'.  stTeet e0m- [liPping that influenza is a typical in : . : -  :: that would do until the' rest of the now must have been :fifty, or .over the " " 
road was .completed. " • eniisting age at the time of the war monly knowl).as ."the Federal build- . At a meeting0f the association" held fectious disease caused :by a living; al- i;i.i.~ 
x Just before he,.left 'Victoria he had and there fore there a re 'a  very few ing". This week a meeting was call- oll Friday March 28 at the Terrace;though yet discovered germ or  ml-i; :: 
a talk with the Premier who is quite~vould benefit. .The' measure 'would ed to see dimout'approaching the seats Hotel it was decided to hold a May ;crobe. f 
enthusiasticly favorable to the great not meet the requirement,-' of . the re. Of the mtghty. ~ Ottawa, Prince Ru- Day dance 'and' Pie Sodial on Thurs- is ever conveyed by drinking water or. :::i",~: 
north road, running .from 'hei:e to file turned men or their, dependa]irs..Mr, pert  wants a modem 10ost ~ office in dtty, May 1st. ] There is no evidence .that, the germ 
Yukon and Alaska. The local mere- Brady asked for "a measure that would the business district', a strueture ,that I'rospeets for the coining fair are ~ milk, or that it can be blown about in {i! 
bet says that he has no objection to take the returned men out of the char- ~eed not be apologized for. The~pre- improving and a unmber of new items dust for a period of time. Neither i,,. : : i:::,i:i~: 
this province accepting financial a~- lty eiass-and put them on v q equal sent p lan ' i s ,o  draw up ,a  pet i t ion(sup-hrve been added to the list. there any evidence that biting inseetr ~ 
slstance from United States sources to lmsis with other people, er Dreadnought size) and send .,it in, Mr. C. H. S~twle of New Hazqlton transmit influenza in the way that -- :' ':' 
build this new road. The prorate  ,, to OttaWa, to join the other petitions, ban offered special prizes of $10. and they a/e known to transmit such dis- '~ ::~ 
has already built from : the United ~ $5. to finance a class for the  best col. eases as malaria or t~e bubonic pla= 
States boundry to this point. The ATTENDED NATIVE WEDDING A series of prospector classes Was leetion of :Farm Produce. Rue. Although domestic animals, such i!i~ 
held here, every evening last week, .. as horses, suffer .from diseases some- / 
Premt'er assured th'e local member t.hat ": the lecturer being George Winkler, .a ~ times termed influenza these diseases '!':: 
it was'not the intention-of the govern- Roy. T. H. Wright; B. A., officiated mhn ho, has been a prosl~eetor himself TO USE PULVERIZED COAL are caused by different microbes and 
meat to take:,..any ~h0ney f rom'the re- at the marrtage of PhMip Ryan, son and whose knowledgO in geology is have nothing to dowifil the human in- 
, gular road funds of the province in of James Ryan, merchant, Kitwanga undoubtedly deelS. He spoke, in such • The tests 'made by the , provincial fection. 
order to push ahead the new north to .Olive Rankin, . .niece of Jeffrey a way  tha~ even the checago, or lay- government in the Use of pulverized All that is known about human in. i ,' 
road, but that funds would be seeur- Johnson of Kflsecgula, last Saturday turin, c0uld:f011ow hat he had to say coal have been.very successful, and i t  fluenza supports file view that" the 
ed from other sources. - afternoon at two O'clock: Th6 groom The lectures and explanations were is anticipated that the coal industry is germ is passed more or less directly. .. 
One thing that w i l lbe  done toward, was supported by Bert. Russel and the 
building a" new road woul dbe mak-" bride .was attended by Flora 'Howard most helpf~ and useful to filose~inter- about to be born again. ~he fuel oil from one human being to' another. 
• tax is another thing that will make a Probably this is the  only- mode of ' ested-in mines and'mining,, or in any- g~eat" market~ fo r  Br i t i sh  :Columbia ing an aireal survey to select a route and five other bridesmaids; The cere- 
, , "  and to" ~et~rf~lne'>-tl~e ~ POssibilities ,'of- ~o~y"~ :~ra~c'e: ifi=,:tiid -~h~Feh, :a't'--. the :~ thing ;. ha~ng,,:~tp. :., do. ,~:~i~,-:!.,minersl., transmission:.. Small particles of mu- ::: : i•iiii!i--"; 
@ealth.~ :The. e]a'sses' were ÷ iaCgeiY"at: ~0~il.. ": ~h'e:~ailwhys:.'hre i~b~.:d6nsideic ~ efs"0~:~ilva ~iay..bedislddgec1: fro~nfl~e"....;. 
"road, To assist,in tlfls..the .United village::~ander: avfare h of evergreen tended,...Evdryofie.i@as'~=h~r~efrom tilde lag going back to;the use of coaYin.i ~ nose or:throat in tile act of snee~ng . . . . .  ~. 
1 States has provided $25,000,,andnbw ' ahd'.a, bell, ThCehurdh:'was' crowded dhPperyoufig man;io.the ~ik, z eletliold stead 'Of burning'oil' from~ aif6reign: caughlng, loud talklng:or, laughing,.:.,,,~:~:i. I 
I, Premier Tolmie is in communlcatlon . . . .  with guestsIn~luding.ah0ut fifty frbm rover o~. theliills,'with seamed c6unt- Country. WithpulVerlzed'e6a!"as.the and thdymay.ddnt~in,the.~g~rm, of in--~ • "":""!. ..% 
with Premier. King -to secure similar Kltwanga, The Xitwanga band :w~/s enan~e,/ifaded eyes, Mark Twain mou- big success file, lprovineial: government fluenza.' I t  is .a wise precaution to"  :r: "~'l: 
• assistance from 'the Dominion. also present and furnished the music, staehe,.and apteee,  of precious': ore in i;el~orts it to be there i sno  reason that avoid too close contact with influenza : ;  
After the ceremony gathering adjourn- his pocket, " the new fuel should not be as clean patients, Just as it is .well .to :avoid' :;~ .ii~ 
.~.~ PLAY WAS BIG SUCCESS ed to.the Village hall where'h feast as the oil There would not  be the contact with personswh 0 'havecolds. : :  ,. 
The transfer of elk f rom Wain- danger'of  ire that straight coal was Various vaccines,, serums; 'prepared " , • , was enjoyed, - , . . .-~ 
MY Irish R°se:was success;ully put I[ i - - "  "NG~,~UR.=.~_ '" ,vright Park , ,A l ta . ,  to the Queen supposed to'be. ' . " medicines and drugs and even alcholic~ -:~i'. 
, on in I-Iazelton last FHday. night.by a ,ORE 1~ L ES Oharl°tte Is lands-has caused a g°°d [ . ' '  ' ' "  " " beverages are sometim~a{ urged as :pre- .,:.: 
company ot young l, eOple fr0nLSmlth- HNI  ~:nytea~Ives agdaeincSet t :n lu za. There :~:i deal of in'terest on" the islands. As for [EXPORTS FROM PRINCE RUPERT e 
frs. The hall was crowded as it has~ Douglas Lay, resident mining engin- the elk,," they .appear to  find a novel[ . . . . .  i , ~ a y of them " :l 
not been for a long time and everyone eer, returned from Usk Saturday night interest .ihl their new home. They I ~xporrs namttea mrougn me Amer- t ion At the "it - " . . . .  "" : "]' ~'~ " .' , . . - - ' i :  _ :.. ,• : are of valu .inwarding 'off the inlet- "~:~i 
. " • " "I 'SE slgns OI lllness tile, . ,' ':i who was there i s  satisfied~:that they after having de!iv~red a couple of ad- .qniff the sea breeze, nibble the green- titan eounsul at. Prince Rupert inereas- ~, ~. .- ._~; ,_  _ . ~ , • • .~. ~] 
received their money's worth. There dresses to the prospectors and miners cry, and one"of these days, family re-v . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  0~._ . . . . . . .  vauenr  sn~,a  ne as c0mpletelyisohit-.:--~= = 
., were a number of ears came down 'of  that district. He has started his sponsibility will be certain to devel- 046 in 1929 This in, however, large-~sh o '  .,eu as,_ posslme. : .  ~very mcfi~mua~, , , : :  
from Smithers, some: with the perfor-~annual tour of lectures and  for the ope. • . ' _ ma exereme oue urecaution to to. : , ' - • " ly 'duo to shipmel~ts invoiced through. I~: .... " :.,, . . - .... ._P! . .. ~ 
mers and some with specfators. The next week he will be at Williams Lake ~ • .. - , . ,  ; . .  , tt:c~ almse~i anu zo avom cranslmtun~, :i : 
- • the Prince Rupert consumte, wmca it to others, should he eontract th',- trip down was notso  lind 'until' they and Prince George. On April 7th he It will.require a fortnight to make were not  previously handled by that' disease : " " ' ~ 
got am far as New Hazelton and then returns to Fort St. James; on the 8th relnttrs on the Union Line steamer. 
most of the cars ~were .ah~pped and[of.,. April he will" be ~at Vanderhoofl ,Cam,,non,!,h~. dt'ydock here .  The ship office. The .big Atom among the ex- '~ 
ports i- was ore shipped : to  ~Alnerican [ • ~' ? -~ " ' / .  ........ '. : "...!.-~, : :. ::i !:' 
andSent damnedVi~t fhe '  el0'Sedl~igh le.ve! and bridge:. Condemned.The 't T°pleY :0n the"14th' B u r n s ' l S t h ,  Telkw~a 0n~ the 16fit, S~itl~ers'L~ke on .theon ofils~tntlhit the jdb CalVei.t'. : ' i~ l / ind .  d t0n°tthebUdge'10:elali r celitlY' :plant . :w i l i '  The awardingandmean:the bigSmelterSitem' .and'was PdI~rrefinerieS~'and wood.The ." next. ]lt°nI'I"H0spitaL"Denn° i sa  :, ;:, patient" tn :~the H~I~7. '~E: / . : : " . ,  '- .:.:,i' : ;'::~;i/~/:J-:!/.:':i~ i 
visitors had t0 !waik' over :the bHtige the  17th :and l~ack to 'Telkwa :on the' . " : :  " [ ~.~i~d,/,i I i !
" '~ ' '~  '"  . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " <V'"; " r , .Mrs.!.G~o.,,:D.,:.Parenti~e~i~:e,~i ' ,,, c0nside~able ;; to local a~,e barnes  .... ~md hav~. c'trS;m.eeti:them on the .other  19th.. The :dates fo r  Hazelton . and. >. 
side. The ~ubsfltute road, ~ia South Ne~v--Hazeit0~llave:ibeen i ft!'for(somc more than a hundred,  of wi~om find The Felix Br i~e  Club met..at the~last Mpnday n~dming~ Of:' tl/e~.~sud~fi~:."i" 
Hazeiton was" :  imimssable., :( Between i thi~e: latei~i., '::" . :~. . ' .  ' work' a t  ~the ~a~ds . . . i  i "~:. ' . home ,,e ,~n's. Jas. Turnbun.' on" ~ues-: i death that morning of Jter cousin, .W~hL'.. 
the acts of the pli~,~, Songs. were given I " : . " . "" /  • by Mrs. L. "B. : Warner  and Mrs. Alex: I " , ' .  . '" ..: . YoUng Bagshaw.  of..Prinee. Rupert day e~,ening when :Mrs. Sargent r won Smith !dr MOn.treal. "()nlyl ~a'i:few :clhyS:. ::,= 
file first prize and Mrs. :Chap'pell the before' Mrs. Parent hRd' ree'elved'~=lef~": " 
Grey. FollOwing file play ~t~ two piece HON~,N.~ S. LOUGHEED MARRIED ~-oyaged to A'nyox, .recently, .to. swaD second,. Mrs .  Wlnsby won the .prize I te r  from him and h :was |n  ~the'bes~ !of."/::i 
orchestra from .Smither s" supp l iedthe ~ .  - blows with~a pug named/Depth,, and for the hidden nmnber. Next week health~. ' " "  " ": :i: :~  : .'i~",", < 
music for.a dance. - \ .. :' ThO Province of March" 25 says :- .w~nt as .far as f i le  sixth round. The file~ci~ib .will meet at Mrs. Sargents. ".i Improvements . are being madeito the : 
r ;:.... " ' ,' H0fi, :N. S,!Lougheed, minister: {)f pu  sixth was the. terminusi:s~i{far : s the .' :,~" .,.:.: , - ' . . . . .  '~: 
• lic works, and~Miss Irbne,, ~ , HOSP ITAL  BOARD TONiGH~ ~- Ann Brow?, lad: from: the".halibdt' ni6t~op011s was Ea'r~:M0nday morning the' Oedar-' homel of F red  Salt, by the.B,' & :B.:de-i." 
w~re married ~.last'nJght~at":the ouse' eoneerned~:".:H.e n~ver knows.:wheli' he vale" statio'f/ was burned to  the ground. Imrtment of the  Canadian'., Nati~dnai.: 'i: (-i! 
• " ' " ' ' " ;' "' ' o f  f i l e .  b r ideS 's  ' . s i s te r ,  Mrs . ' .  T ; .  G . "Bragg ,  is beaten,, l~owever, and.-there. Will Ilk- It was oe~tlpied. by..J, Paulis, section " " ~ ., : . - ,.: . .. 
: Thisevening the ]Jmi~d of directors: 3437 Cedar Crescent, .After. file eere.:.i ~ly,"Se "a .return inatch," .~:Bhgshaw. 4S. " ..... . . . .  The road between: here':and :South"':.. foreman~and his wife. - Paulis loss all 
of the Hazelton HoSpital ,will meet to mony'they,:left, for' 'a t~rip to: ..... Eastern ,,ritty:.and aggressive: :~Ser'ilaps Wi~h ~ hehad in 'the house and he and his Hazel[on is in pretty ~fair Shy'Pc now. !':~: .. 
consider' the plans.-f0r.itlie ~ new build- chnada, hnd,?,th0,. United' States. : ~he 1note experience',-he xHll be':..able. ~o family just got out"in time/ exccepting one bad hole near Mission ~ • i,: 
ing and. to also. conslder ]ie~vimachin- ceremony :was performed . by:' Rev. .. M, bring h0rne the. sm'okel hog§• flesh~ ....... creek. , That .hole_ was dug deep :.by 'i'i 
ery~ hea tifig ai~phratus, ipdw furnitdre, H.: Jaci~s0n"0~ .St. Ge0rge's "church. b~-. " ~ ' :  " " A non was b0= in the ~ Hazelton " cars early In tlie season and to get~ 
.-the°~'C" moneyThe. phin~.,-ha~e i ~ e e n .  is lir0 ide'd.i .. andC0i~iPlete", tenders e~ members of the -family, ''. M iN iSTER'  " ~AN~D' MA~I{IAGE": " . Hospital on Monday"to Mr. and Mrs~ water out.is most mlt 
~'111 be Pall'Pal 'Sh01'fly..: .l:Bilt~`there ' is a ~ed~ i s  in ~/daughte~the,. Yukon"°f"ami !latel;!; A.,B Avery,.. Robinso~!..~ .. ' .,.,=.°f South. Hazelt0n, ;tbabil]ty?;iout o~:-t 
lot. more ~o .it'/i'idW::ho§pi'iai".fil~in,a:ne~ . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . .  ' ....... ..... '.:'in': 0-rder.:i :" ........ ' ..... i6grity ..oil F " ~ "  '~ . . . .  ":' . ngeles,,,~.,Pr.esent,i:at the':w,e r~ n'e.theinl : .C,Little b~ ~W0ode0ek..spe~i 
• bail'dins. Thdre ,~vill be, rdquireifieht~ ~r. 'and"~Irs,~B'r~, M is ts  I~i~e:(a t9 revOntr:aiiy'i, f001ish It'-qmri; of~th~e #eek  'at;"ithb,:HOs 
for the  intdribr iwitho~t ' e~d, 'ahd '~: ther~ ega!:.ci ~¢ ,l~,~in~';~infl.~ed~Antg.~i 
• is ablg job::ah.#a'd,,.~TheTboard:~#ilr b~ ~/' .  ; '~ .:.:i. :.i,.i,. ~ .. !!!:.':. !'~.:: 'ro~in¢ ~ rnme~t:~it~YiCf°riai ~, : 'Weht :  :Ci'ooked:~n.:'hi~.:::::':;.•".i 
ask~1"to elinh[der::~,~g96d':ma'n~.,:ot,,tht ...... ..,,....:,.. ~: ,..:, ,:.:..., /~§t,fiei al sfdd'¢~r~i:n!'hiltend~ . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ' " . . . . .  ' '~'~"'~'" "' ;~'' ' -", ~'" ;~  ;' ~"('''~")')"s: above thlngs':~Oiiight,." :::.:~ ": .."~.~', :" -:., ..... ..... , ,".'. ,.., .......... ,, .~, .,: _..., • ~,t.o""th ~'gO..A.~t i : : : i i .~bt ' im: ..... ~~: ..... : " ' " '" " " "  : ...... :' ':' ": 
.~,'.,.:.',,,:..: , ..,. .... ' • . . "  . .~ .,~ .... ,' .: ,:' .,,' .... , :". .... " at 'o f ' :  ~ ~,t~at".:,fiO.i//iiiiiSt&y,i [r~.,'Pratt"and, Miss :PetersOn 
" "Hello Jim, I!~ hay.ent " ' for hi~tilS~'-J~thoUgh.t :.itbl/it 'I "t61d: yoU:'t0. ~rgyman .ma ~lemhlz~'~'niai~flhge en.a..,~..~,Sslng, we~e'vlsitors:i.~.,l 
,.: n ,~ast, ~rlday, . ~ .~-- ' , ..... i, ~een':,you. : :Sept,..~30::nex~,~y'~l~t,~liiS.!~..fiam¢i" " ' .... ' : " " "  ""  ' "  . . . . . . . . .  
,, ten~,years.~"i :H6~'s e:'~,'.'!.':; :,;(",;i:i::~,:' t,la":;dbmi " '  '" " : ~i':',ii':".'., :'"'"," , ~.th'lfi'g ( :.i' nro.vlofislvl.., b~r/i,• roi~la~i~' ..wlth . . . . . .  ~ .......... .,. . . . . . .  ,., ....,. ,.. .. ~stte~ turkey;".- ,,,".' :, . ....  ~..] " ' ......... " " "~:  ' :': ' :  : ' ':' :": : " "' 
you wereAn 
h montli: forl 
~.'h~ UM1NEtJA S~R&LD, WB NESDAX APRIL 2nd., 1 ~ ,... :~,/ ..... ~, 
I I I | . I I , " I I 
Fast. Serv ce ''°; GreatS, trideS !li'. ' " ¢ * AT " ~ - ~ ~ ~ :" .... B.C.LAND:SURVEYOR ' ' "' '-'-:: 
, .  InAir,ts Made /U Benson Ires , ~ ff.i,~llah: :--Rutlierford ~ i By canhdiansll[ Surveys  prompt ly  executed . /  I[ 
"='~'=" I " '  . .SMI~HERS,  B.,C. q" ".-,.T,I"~ 
a, 
I r O----h  se  to,oell I 
Dr ivers  . . . . .  .. . . , . ,  . . ,Omineca .  Hera!d~6, t  o f  5 ,880 ,000 pas -  : .  . . . : -~ 
Comfor tab le  Cars  ? - - - - -~____ . _  -¢  senger  mi les  f lown by  a i rp lanes  ~ in  • ~""~? .  - 
Alwayaw on• . . . . . . .  the  .Tnh " [ ~ TT_ .~. . . _~ : ~ t E _ ~ . _ _ _ - - "  ' " ' • . . . . . . . .  | [ [ I C a n a d a  dur ing  1929, acc idents  invo lv .  J ,  " ~ ' ' ' - /~-  
- . - - "  | ing • deaths  Or, in ju r ies /numberect '  29, Ill , 
Phone  Haze l to  ~ " [ I I~H[ '~/ . lV loLor~ according'to':statistics'i~re~a~r~d by  the  IH t r  ~as  
• ~ • e ~ i n fo rmat ion  serv ic  "' . . . . . . .  : " 0mineea  Hote l ,  2 long2 shor t "  ~' I . m . ~ - ~ ¢ ]  I . . . , ,  . , , ,  :e ,o f  the  c iv i l  av ia , [ l l~ .  ~- .~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,. :~  
• ' | J l .dLL I |L~KTU ~ t ion v rancn  of  , the Depar tme'nt  of -Na- [ l l  • .  " '~ : ,m ana IOOKI I~ eve[  
• . . - - ~ . • | I t i ona l  Defence.  "There  were .31 'deaths ' | [ [  • . •• ' .  '~: ~!j l•. . ' .~ ' /  . : • 
• " . . ~ ,' - _ '~ [ f rom . f ly ing operat ions ,  of  wh ich  16/ ] [ "  4 ,  .~ J somemmg you  wa.~ . . . .  . . : :~ :  
,,-- .:1 .~ - " -  .. ,, " - -  | . | Iwere  "passengers i  14 p i lo ts  'and"0 i le  a |[[. " i  'i" ~ .~; '~  i~ . . . . .  : , " ": • " i:'"..~i:~ I :~ :~:  i i  - ;  :.. 
I~UlIU Be V.'t'a}ToIIs | • " -~ ]pea's0n on the. g.round . .wh0.becam~ in-J][-. :',. , : :. ' ,  ' " . . . . .  ', '" . . :,i"; : :  :. : 
. . . .  ~_ .~ " . , " ,~'~-==: ~' . | T~____ J  ~ . . . . .  | ]vo lved  in an, alrplane. ~aecident?. ., . 111H ' . , . ,  ' . : ~,., . ,'., .- - "" 
IE~.4 . . . , I I . .  ' :~ . - -~-~ ~ .~I { .~r~l  ~ / a r s .  ~ lPassengers,. . 12..pilots ,and .tw~.:third |ll':~::.:~';:.... :: .... : ' ,, .: ' ~. ~.)..:/'=, :',: ~ i  . . : :  "., ' : r-UtlrU. . | " - - -  " . . |~par.t,es on-..the, gro,und:we, re !njtlred,|ll '--=--~---' " " '. " 
. . . .  II ~ : ' : l !  | a '~1~.a4  ~]~G~l~-c~ . |~l n 1928 there  were  ten  acc idents  in-Ill . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , 
" i ~LLLtLL  L~I~L I~ '~ . | | re ly ing deaths or injuries; D~aths | l ]  J71~ :1117" ~ '~ '  ~ " - '~-~"  ' " - i ,  ;, ,, 
r l 'u ] ] |  iI '...-~ -...-.7. t i -  | / ] iumbered  17 and  22 in ju red . .  Pa§sen- [ " ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w  n mw a. : r iaze l ton"  - 
i] ~ ~ ] I  ' | |~er  mi les in  1928 feral,o,1 9Rg_~¢g9 |'I aL J . - -V ,  k .~ ' t~- - , , ' . ' "  
l ac[crla" " ' ~~l~ll~V~lllll~" i | " " ' " =-. . ~l|~PractieaIly all the accidents were  due I l l  . ' r , .==.~,. .~~.,  '.," .... , ' i , "  " . . . .  " 
...... ~ I[~,,~,,.,,.,, . . . . . .  . to breach of air.reguhttions, whi le"notI[  I ' , : .... .~" 'i ......... " /U lY I I l~ I~;~2~." l ' IU l " l~ l ; j  '" ::.., - ' . . . . .  ;; 
0en--l ara e , - -o - -o  : ..... .... . , : 
• " ~  • " ~-  i Iof air craft The  statlsties ineludel|L . . . . . .  ' ' ~ " ' " '  '~ ' . . . .  ~" ' "  -" " : " " : ' "~  -~":  ' ' 
• . | b y e x p e n e n e e d m ~ .  ~'o',e~ation =- ' "  " " • ~"  ' ' : '  ' . . . .  ':' ~ 
. ,  " ' ? | I  t " .~ o t  au  eommerc in t  compam,  l...;- : , .. :.... ~ i "  .q,- .~- ..',:. ) /, . ', - .. :,., ...,. • . r  . 
l ae i f i cc  Mi lk  is ent i re ly  f l 'ee f rom | . | [es, f l y ing  c lubs  and  the  Ontar io  P ro -  I '  " " ':"~ " " : '  ~: . . . . .  " : " " " '  • ~')I~ ~ ~: / ' ' ' .  '~- i • " 
bacter ia  and  a baby  cannot /deve-  | " ' | I v inc ia l  A l r ,Serv ice .  " ." a ' ": ' ' " . ""  . " .  " = ~' i :  "'-"~ i ."/ !": ': ~ ' ~ ; ' " '  " - 
lop in fect ious  d ia r rhoea  f rom tak -  | ~ | [  "Dur ing  ' the  'year  npprox imate l~ 6 . - [  ~ '~':~":" . ." '~ " '  ' . '  . . '  " ,  ! " ' " ;  ~ ..~i::~:"~:~ !:i,~ !):.:¢.:: : "  .':.." 
In, it.  hislsabi poi. int..o li000.000,,' sf.:,-n:b,.ir01:,tas ?..::l _ ,  : : .= :  , : 
• ~ .' : i e~ ' - " _ , , _ _  ! . . . . , |i fag :hours  to ta l led  ~8000 as compared[  . . . .  . " , • " ' 
Pac i f i c  Mllk  ~ " . ' With 43,071 in 1928 - " ' : : . ' ' " . . . .  ' :  . . . . . . .  " 
| " . t Dur ing  t i le year .  ,91,564 pounds  .ofl  Fo l low ing ' i s  a ' l i s t  of c0ws; in  the  abo've Assoc iAt ion  that  gave  45 lbs  or  
' '. 3~8 D.rake iSt , ,  Vancouver  ' i  ~ Garage and Showrooms | ['~ail Were  car i : ied(o f  wh ich ,  430,636. [ or  more  of  but ter  fa t fo r~ i~ 'u :ch , :19~0: '  , " : '  ( ' :  " :~  : ,,."" ' . ,  " ' " .  " 
Factor ies  a t  Abbots ford .and  Ladner - |  ' " " | ~ ,ac"sont t ,  ac t /ma i l ,  : In  1928.mai l  car - [  : -  " . " , : , . ' " : : :  - " . .  ' :-~, . '" . .  7" , ~ " . " "" . " " 
,' | O . . . ' . ' 4 -L>.u_  1~ ~ | r!ed' to ta l led '316 ,63 i ' . 'pounds '  and  in lName of  Cow . , B reed  lbs l  mi lk  , lbs. fa t  Ow'ner  , ' 
" ~  | O l l l i L l [ t~f t~y.  D.  ~, . / .  | 1927 i t  was  146,8~2 pounds .  : - - ' .  ' 7 , . . .~  " .' .... . . . . . .  ' ' :. 
- -  -- . . . . . . . .  '- . . . . . . . . . . .  • n ~ | I The  Of i ta r id  P rov inc ia l  A ' i r "~e i  . . . .  [34 D inah  " ~ Ho ls te in  " la60  ' ' 53 0 W B l l le ter  
' ' . . . . .  . . . .  : ~ * !¢~-~-~ - ' : ' - ! Ihnd  11 ;602f lY ing  hours  w i th '  1:000,000 111 ]3etty  ' : . ,Ho ls te in  : 12T4 • " 52.2 . ,O  Ekman' "  
. . . . . . . .  ,, . " - . , • . ~ ~  , "  ' : " .  ~ . "  • " • . ~ ~.  . \7  . .  " . ' .  - " "2  " - -  " " .  , . 
W_~._~ ~[  ....... • . . . .  . . . - [passenger mi les  and"669,423  aircraft {3 , regg~ . . . .  ., ..... :..,. ,!. ,Hq!ste ln -  , 182"1 ,' 48.9 • F. B. Morden  
. . . . . .  ' " '  - " .  . . . . . .  .: 40 MolI~, S 3 : : Ho ls te in  , H~r~| .  • .~[ .  . .  . . [mi les  to ~ts 'c red l t .  The .  O . -P . :  A. S ] . .~ ( . )  :. ,:,.: . , ~.<. 1347. ~ ,,41~.5": • L . ' L .  De ' re in  ; 
• ~ve~$t  . . . .  ~ [~MIIlllllllllllEllill~l~llillllUU~llll~$11Ml~Nt~m ] ha~l ~ 0Iiiy t~vb mi f i0r ,  ~/6eiddts" involv ing 1128.Go0dwi l l  ::-... : : - : i i  :_- 'H01ste in '  " ' i34{) : '  . "48 .2  " : - "F , . : :Cassels '  . . 
~ ' ~ . ~ : '  ~,~_~_& ~[~ .' ,..., .. ..... -, . . . .  - ~. [ne i}hdr  deatii fib~ in jUrY .  • ' :-,'= . [77.,  Bessie. ,:,', ,.: .~i-., "~,:,:,:Ho~t.~.'n ..... ~.1293:,/. : ,47.8.. :J.' Bourgon  
~" ' r r i l l / r  RuHrr / :  ~ l .~ . .y to . -  D , ,  o .  i )~a~rt~r~ ~l :cdmm~r~ia l : : co~hpa l i ieS  0 i~erat ing  in 93 D inah  ~ . ,  .: :~ :Ho ls te in .  * 1178 i "47 '1  "F"Casse ls  . 
~" ~ . . . .  " ' ' ' ~ ' " ~_  ' :. ~ ." , .. : ... ~]Canada in .1929 numbered"OS, - 'eompar - ] .  O, M!~tua l , I ( . .Queen : .:. i." p .B ,H  . . . .  1272- .  .4 , .0  " R.t l~IeOFe'gor . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . = . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  52~. -D- ,n  . , . , :  . . . . . .  .~.,.~.~ . . , . .  . . . .  . . . . .  • ~ ~ |M -. . . . . .  , . . . .  ,, ~ . . . . .  ,, . . . . .  • m [ ed: w i th  53 . in .  1928 and~ 29 in  1927. [ ., a dy  (3)  ~,  . : . . . .  .Ho ls te in  1422 • . 46.9  ' ....... L : . "L . . -DeVoin  
• ' . k :R~.k ,£  (~06b"HbT-~. -  "~|~"  .":' ~ t ' ~ " ~ Y ~ .  '~1~ . :~ lL icense .d  a i rc ra f t  numbered  408 ih  the[  131":'GEernsey. '", : " . '  " Gu 'er~sey ,  , F1017. -  ,: 45 .0  . W.  Cr0teau  ' : 
, ,  - -'.':: ~]~'~ :. | | -~4 |1 ,  1 U ,~k  I1~ . .~,[y.ear  jus t  c losed ,compared  wi th ' .223'  in [  37 :Dol ly . . . : : '  ,' .'-, ,,: . . . shor thorn  7 1140 . .  " 45.0 . ' J :  O. Dona ldSon 
" , ~ I -~  "M' ]L~r~ ~, l l~ ,  1 ~1 ,28and6T in  192T. There , ,e re  71]  _' . . ' - .  : , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . .... , j: '" 
[[ ' ' ' :: : " " . . . . .  ~ I M ' ' ' . ." ,' , " . . . . . .  / '~- | a i r .harbors  compared  w i th  94 in  the  [ r 'ouowmg m. a .ns~:  of ih~i fe rs ,under  ~three,Wears,  in  . the above  Assoc ia t ion  
l ~ , ~ t t  l~==~t~,4- J  ~.[~-  . . . .  . ,  . , . ,  - : . .  : .~]year~' .be fore  and  "36 in  '19o7  'There  that  gave  30 l bs .  oi. moi:e'"O~/b'Utte'rf~tfo~::.Mareh1930... ,. : 
, l . l . l l i~ l : ;  J .~UsS~] l .~ , l  ~t - - -  u l t i co - -over tnevrug  ~tore  ,~v  . . . . .  ~'~,  ' . " .  , . . . "  " ~ __  I . : '  '. '. , ":'/.,::, ~ ~ ~ ~ .....~ ., . .  • , ,  . . .... ' . .  . 
~t~ ' &~" • ! ~ l  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- ~_]were  ~ commerc ia l  p i lo ts  nna .  Bo~|~-. ' : . : . .  . . .  :~.:" . " "  . . . . .  : ~ . .~  . " - .  : ': . . . . . . .  . . 
" : 'B  e .  ' . ~1-  " ~]~l I r i~]~I I~Q l:~ g~ , '  ~[pr iv0te  p i lots  in  1929 In  1928~com [a9  ~ lary  . '" ' ' Red  Pee l  .911 .0  ( ' " ' - .3 !~:2"  . f f . .O Ddna ldson  
• - • . ' .~o  , - -  $ , .~&Vl~. i . . I L I I . J2d&~.~ L ~ o  %.#o ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . .  * '  . . '  . . . .  " .~ ,  ' ' ,  / . . ' ,  : 7 .  ' ~ " . ' ' . , , . " " : 
" : "  • ~] -~ ' ' ' " " '" ' ' M [-znercial :pi lots numbered .  193  and ' -p r i -  [a9 . Be.tt3 ,,,,:, . . :, .-. ,..~Hbls~em. 1008":...:,:, . ~5.3 . . :Mrs .  F i sher -  
~ ." ' . ~ : ' : ~ ' : >~|~ Hours  9 'a; m. to  6 p. m. ' Even-  ~ " ra te  154, wh i le  in  192T "there we~'e 40[  228 Be l le  ' ' . ' ,  : :  " .h'! Sho~thb~'iV '. . ,. 74..7 -' i .  ,~31~,3 :'." J,' G~ D0na ldson  
.,..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h. ~n~*~  , :a~ . . . . . .  ~=-. ~|--~m ings. by  appo in txna~t  " .  . • ' . _~ c0mmere ia l  p i lo ts  and" 9 pr ivate  ~pi lots , ]85 iT |n .V  ,,., . . . : ' ' , : ' !=':~,~ .~. .... , " . ,~-Ioistein, , . ,  .. . . . . . .  .. .. . 706~ ..  300  . . . .  ' :  W Powel l  . ' , 
~ ' " , " ~|~ " - ' ' ~ " There  .were 33 ~r ivate l , ,  owned a i r  /181 Stemr  ' . " : , Ho ls te in ,  - ~8] . 300  • O Ekman .- 
~ '  Rates  -~i 50~er  da,~ ",~ " x~ fnlll~ltBIILl~lii~lIillIBlll~liill~ll[lilllillltalllll~t'!'~llt!!lll$;~lll~t c ra f t  in  operat ion  dur ing  th 'e"year ,  but  / 146. BetSY  t' " ' " i :•? ' : : ' : ' :  Hi ) IS t~ in '  . . . ,  SS4 , " .  ";3.0..0 C . : J . '  K i l l e r  , .' • ~ll 
. . . . . . . . . .  " .' • ' e mi leage .o f  .these craft is not in- : . : ' - .  :.,:".~. ,-~-4::.-.:.. . :... , ' ,::::~ , - , 
• " 7"= = . . . .  - _ - - - - -  ~ I  ~ , ~ - - , ~ = ~ d ~ ~ , ~ ,  . . . . .  , ' " :" ~ " I ' :  ". : .~.: .  .. >.; . : : - :  . . . .  =~. , .  .. ~"  ' . "  ~ .F : ' . '~" .  :4 ; ,~  . • . . " • . .." 
. . . . . . . .  | . • .. .. r ", . i : .' . " "., 7 " .[, ' ': ."~: ..": ':/::.::~ ":7 ~'::., : :  .-::... ::~.:' ': ¢.'.',: ~: .... ..,:~:i :i ~'i. ' ~ ". : .  " 
• ~ ~ :~ ' -- • .. " • , ...... ~,~ . . . " ,...":: . ~ ./ [ 1~,h,s~figure"li~dicntes:i?nUmber of i laYs freslmfi~d: .... '; "_.' / :~-: ..... 
0 m i n  ] i' ... :M . . . . .  T ~eca James Brother's' , " E W ": : . . . .  ¢;, . . . . .  ;'- Brown.Br0. hers,. ' N S P /APER EN'S  ! V I:SI . . . . . . . .  
• Hbi el : : ! Wm .Ren~ie  L imi t ,d  . ...... ,, . .  . . . . .  ,.,., .,, .... " . ,  - " " 
" +'. ..,,,~ . ~: , " -. . ~.: ' t" " ':"i ' " " i  :" " ' 
c..w. paw',on, "~P,o~. !:= Thirty Dif ferent,Col- :  
HEADQUARTE 'RS  FOR TOURISTS .  !- ors of Sweat Peas - 
aAND COMMERCIAL  I • " ' " " . ~ ~ " 
i D .  GLENN E . . . . .  
Hazelton_ - B .  C .  P~mc~t-~upe~t.:~, 
: : - - - _  - : -  _-:_ - : _: " ' ' :  -,, . : , , : .':.-~ 
. . . . . . . . .  , ,~  " ~'~ 
The,  Haze i ton :  Hosp i ta l  , B J'C. UNDEt~I~A.[~EI(S [
'l~he Haze i tdn .  Hosp i ta l '  i ssues  t ic: .  I " 
: "| " " ' "  • • • ' ' .:: " '  . ' . ' .A ; .Wi re  | 
kets. for-any, l~er.i0d, •at, $i:50. per. _I, PR INC~ ~V~Av.?~' B.0/.-.:w'm~i.m'~',~. ~ 
month  in ,~adV~ce.: :  Th is  ~,rat'e']n-, ~..~..,':~':.~ ,:,:.....d._..~,._,.,,.,: ..... ,v~ 
dudes ,  office":eoi~suItatlo,~i medi-  :] ....... ":',~., .... 
tn' ihe.(,h0Sjflt~l.~;~ ' .Tiek~ts".!a.re(::,.'.6B!:~'."] /'..: :kiq)les.. is :AI)I, les'~:. :.,but .qmt ' :  when tn i f iab le :  inr .~az l ton! :  a t ' ( ihe . 'd . rug . [  "'::I"'"" ' ° ' "  :: ~:': " " " :t /: ...... . : • . .  
. . ; , . .  / :.. , . . . .  . , . . . . . .  :. 
store. ,  or:, b~ . :mMl  ~, f~m: , , the : .med! . : , .  ] y6u-~.~ov~, : th~mi ;  ~:,iii.~ ~::::~.~c~i'~t'.:~S~r.:v'ey 
cal~ super ln tendaf i t  ~ a t  the :h6s l ) l ta l .  :[ the  :F'rfii~"Briii~cl~'.:Sf :~h~: ' i )6n~ln io l l?  De .  
' ric~] " '" " ...... ' ' " " , . . . . . .  ' . .  l~m'e Seeured ~omo par tment ,  of  rAgrict11~lli.e 
A portly:. "i",w.oi~ii~n' . : :o~'~very,: 'e lusive j ~:ef~::.:~he. :~io.ni i i~i6n' fhv0~i te  7 i s  ': Mc:"~ , _ ,  . . ,  . ~' ' -. . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' 4 . . . .  " '  "~" " , , ~gnteen members  . ~eek l~ 'N~W2 ] 'Wi l lhmS,  Bu l le t in ,  OoIllngwood,:•' •• .Ont,~ .F., A .  J . .Dav is ,  a~ty.. ,was .  ad¢!ress~,,g, a ~eet iag  .on In't"9"sfi;( , . 't l le.:tsur'v'~ :' "'shoWS~'" ~hen':. ~ln I ~ ~ " . o f  Che Cawld lan  
npe.ranee~re!6~mi:.~:i' ::'; !i ":. :::: :::~ :: : . : . . [o!rdeF:-co~te - "  ,.v ,,...,..,• : .v ,  . . . . . .  ' ~ ' . . . . . .  : '  r paper .  2~ssociat ion,  avage ,  .C¢ thb .Sp#, 'Graventse lnv  the l . .  ¢,A,~ ~ x~.  ~. ,, . - _ represent ing  .~ every  prov~nce'. ~Canad ian . / .Car le ton  P lace ,  Ont . ;  Hugh.S  )wi-  .:. 
'"b My'!'friehd~'~';:'sh'O(isaid;:'!''z:~ad:'n]sm . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  . . . . . .  - .  . . . . .  . .... , .' , .  . - -  . . . . .  . . . . .  .v= ~coua to  Br i t i sh .  Co lumbia, ,  reached ; D. C. E De l i c ious ,sand  the,  :Ba ldwin ,  :By.::pro-'.[: ' 'M0nt r~M,  "Mavah. v ' . . ] cnan .Lead0r ,  Dun.can ,  B.C. ,  (p~s ident ) ;  fun=: '" :,,~, 
~d,ii~9~i~s:~,ii~dic,qt~:,:tOi,/the.[v,,".':'~:;"" ,,: ,',',," " ;:"-.~, ",-.:;, ~,,:;,:,. ,,, , . .  / . ,  . .  ~ . . . .  . . ,  by.Canad ian  Pac i f i c  t ; ra in  f rom ' va r ; ,~ercur '~ , :Es t 'o~;  Sask"  G H '~  es t .  : ................................ faces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  On1~rlo,I~refers4ts. Svy  :,,~ova I. ;.. Ot¢.nw~,., m~,--,"~,~,~ ~^, . , _ .  _,. ,~_. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".. . . . _ . . . .  _ -~. ...a" . .. [.it6hell~ :2P ,.-.. 
t~ 
. o , .  
' '~  ~"  ; "  ' '  ": - " "' ~ '~ ' " '  - - " . !1  . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " ' ' " .  . - :  , ,  " ' ~= ' " "  ' " ' ~ . . . .  ' ' . . . .  . ' -  ' , :  : . . . . .  .~-~"  ~ . . . . . .  .- • ' .  ' " • ' 
" '  ,: " ' "  " ' - ' " ' " " ' ' t -  ' ' '  ' ' "  ' " ' " . -  . : . . . .  , ," ,  . . . . .  ' . . . .  , "  , :~  " ,. : : ~: . ' ' " I ' " " ' " ' • • ' .  , - . .  : ,  ; " : , , : .~  
• . . . . . . . . .  ...... . . . .  \ I . . . . . .  , O .  ~ • . . . . .  . - ,  . : .  , • . . . . . .  - ,, ) . . . . . . .  ~,',, E TE~,~:AC~.. NEWS..  APR IL  2nd.,.. 1930-. ?.,.- .; ,-. . ,~.; ' ',.~ . " : "..~:;,.::!::' :'r~ '4 ~' "~'[ "[ "q =:'''~r" e" 4 . . . . .  ~' : :" '" " ~ "[" :~e'~:~':~ 
d . q " " " = b= q a [ " ' ~ . ~ "r = = " a . " J = I ' j ~ = "I-- " "/. ~= - -  '= " : ' " = ; ~'~' f 'P~'~' "= ~"  ~ . . . .  = ¢~ a; "= j' y '  .~=, @: 
• : : / i  ' " ' "  " ~'" '~ :" " " ' " ' " ,  .. . . ' '<,":' ' .  " -.:' 'it,'! 
: GEOi:I nTTLE  B.C!II.i!I: ] i 
. .  " . . . . . .  : . . . .  " "T f  :?~ ~ - ,  :T ' - ' " '  - ' -~( peeia to  the Herald~ . " ' : .  !i , eg ' "J:i::i 
• ' . U M B E R  ~'R ICE  I J IS~ " " ...... sday " ':' . . . . . . .  ~ ~ , .  ' ~-  . . . .  ' ' vie an " a.r~-" 'ateh ~ ,n  best b ~ , - -= . - - . _  " • • ' d in the records at  the D , [. ' "' e s tar  .~1 ,y , ~, . . . .  • . - . . . .. ..... . .~ . . . .: , . . omin.~ : , . .,. . . . . . .  ~ -- . 
Rqusrh..Lumber :. . . . . .  , .~  • , "  /.. -, . . $18 00 her M - ~ ' • ~ . . • - ion Archives .is a letter wh ich  con-, growing the, seed Seed ts planted in , ; 
~h~.~ ~' 7" : " ; . . . .  .',' % "i," ~ " ! , ,~ ' ,^  ~" ,, . . . . . . . . .  Scout Master K i rka ldy has pt~rehas- talus the instructions fo r  the. hm.t~! nursery"rowS 18 inches apart  and  '~; 
. -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  r~.OU . . . . .  ed paral lel  bars :and  a 'Jumping of' Major General Brock ~ and Lteut when the plants are ,well estab l i shed.? :  
S ized 'Lumber  . . ,  . . . . .  - .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . .  22.50 " . ladder / for ,  the Gym. ;  Addit ional eq- C:ol. McDonell, which recalls that  al l  they should be .thinned to a distance 
Finished Material .... . . . . . . . .  . :40:00 to 65.00 " :  
Shin~les . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . f rom $2.'50 to $5.00per :  M 
Prices.subject to change without notice t " " . 
Orders filled at short" notice. Mill running continuously.. 
: Prices of Moulding, ete.l,on app l i ca t ion . .  
uipment is be ing  procured. The Boy 
Scout's successful_ ~danee be ing- re-  
sponsible, for the ;purchases. .. 
. Edith Detwiler left ThursdaY for 
Prince Rupert  'where she visited her  
mother who is making a good. recov- 
ery- after her recent illness in the 
Prince Rupert Hospital. 
Mr. a~d Mrs. Browotsky and~ fam- 
i ly was tendered a farewell  shower 
by the;members of StY" Mathews 'choir 
qn Saturday evening] A very pleas- 
ant time was spent by all present. 
They le f t  for  Cedarvale on Sunday 
Where they win ,reside. ~ ' 
' " ' ' ~ = ~ " ' ~ n  Ray'. A .  W. R ' was a visitor 
to Usk  on Monday where he conduct- 
ed evening service. . J 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kofed who has 
spdnt the winter mnnths in Lakelse 
Valley returned to town the end of  
the week for the summer. 
:Lyster Taft had the misfortune to 
• have~ his foot badly cut while work ing 
.in the woods recently and is a patient 
in the Prince Rupert hSspital. 
The dance in the G. W.  'V. A. Hal l  
"on Fr iday night under the auspices 
of the Canadian Legion was not well 
patronized but those present report 
~,. a most enjoyable time. The members 
are contemp!atipg •trying fortnightly 
dances. 
J. BruYn o f  Prince Rupert was a 
visitor to town on. Wednesday il~ist. 
. . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ . .  ~ . . . . : : '  • . . . -  : ,  
of :. Kalum : r;ake: .was .  :il :  ohn Ge' ,'na 
' | l a visitor in' town over theweek-end.  
[ I ~ . Gee;' Little, who haS .spent the ~ int -  ler on' the "F i j i  Is]ailds is expected 
[-home~on.. ~WedneSdaY o~ this week.  
[I Mrs. H. A. Swain  left Monday for 
| [Haze l ton .where  she._ Will entdr ~' the 
| J~Hospital for treatment. 
[after being confined" to Prince Rupert 
[hospital fo r  sometime., ., . . . 
"@[ Mrs. Joe Cook left ~unday for 'Pr in -  
, [ ce Rupert to join her" husband who 
has taken up a home •there. " 
~_-._-_-_--_-=:::.==.________ ..... =_-_-_-_- .... :-_:-_-_-__-_-~_ ======================= .. 
I ~ :  Steamship andTrain Service - ' 
¢ ~ [ ~  Sailings from Prince Rupert  for '  Vancouver vic.  
| ~ ~ [ ~  toria, seat t le  and  intermediate  points I each 
-~ ~ t | ~ ~  Thursday and Sunday 10 O0 m . : 
~ Stewart  each Wedn~sday'an'dPsaturday-4.00 n.m. | 
• ~f -~ '~ l~ ' , ' l~ . .~ .~ Anyox each Wednesday, 4.00p.m. , ' • . " 
t . ~ ~ . ~  For  ~ North and Southa Queen Charlotte ~ Islands 
. . . . .  fortnightly. : - " . .  ",'~:. ::'.: . . . .  ~" 
.R£.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~q~iGB TRAlh~IXdk~ IT, RILA~ "~' 
Eastboufid--Monday,.  Wednesday and/Saturday, 3..'08 p. m 
Westbound--Sunday,  Tuesday, Thursday,.11.52 a. m. 
UFor Adaufi© Steamldp Saillu~ or h~¢~ idomudon apply, to anT~Canndiaii N tional Agent o, 
• It. F.MeNaushton, .]l}lstrlet~mmenger A nt, Prihce Ruper t .  B .C .  
. - . . , ; . .~  
Easter Chocolates Chocolate Eggs 
. . . . .  Roosters and-Rabbits -: ~-~""'~' " 
Easter:NoveitieSi Cards a~dBooklets 
" For  CoUghsand Colds'try Our. White Pine Mentholated w i th  Tar 
or Whi te  Pine with Euealyptol and Honey. . .  
Victrolaand Victor Records, 'formerly 75c, now' 
• 65c. Few still left at ~ f0r$i,00~ - - 
o .  
TheTerrace Drug Store 
R. W. RILEY . . . . .  -- TERRACE,  B. C. 
\ 
the tribute possible at  thdt time was 
shown these brave men . . . .  
The order is dated a t -For t  George, 
October 16th, 1812, and is called the 
Distr ict Gdneral Order. I t  reads:  
The  procession fqr. the fueral  of the 
late ~ 1tidier General Brock and Lieut. 
Col. MeDonell wil l  be arranged in the 
following order and leave, the Govern- 
ment House for the place of interment 
at  10 o'clock this day. 
Fort  Major. Campbell, 60 'men of the 
41st. Regiment : with one subaltern ;!
60 men from tpe mil it ia and 1 captain 
2 six pounder.~; Corps and detachment 
of the garrison;~ servants of the Gen- 
eral : Surgeon, Moore, Doctor Kerr, 
Staff  Surgeon Them, Chaplain., 
• With Brock will be Co!_ Clause, mil- 
i t ia ;  MnJ. Merritt~ Dra,,oons;.-- Capt. 
Dennis, 49th. Foot : Guards : Capt. 
Vigireaux, R . -P . ;Br igade  Major Ev- 
ans, Col. Butler ; .Capt. Derenay,  41 
Foot "Guards; Capt. Holcroft, Royal• 
Artfl l~ry ; Capt. Powell, : Art i l lery ;
CaPt. Clegg, A. D. C., Lt. ,Fowler,  41st. 
Regiment;  Civil Staff. - 
With the body of McDonell will be 
Capt. Cameron, Lt. Jarvis, Lieut. Rob- 
inson, Jos. Edwards, Esq., Capt. 
Crooks, Alexander MacDoneil. Esq., 
Mr. Dickson, Capt. Cameron~.Fr!ends 
of deceased ; Inhabitants  
Officers will wear crepe on. the left 
arm and on their sword knots and all 
officers throughout the province will 
wear  crepe "on" their left at/r/-for the 
space of one month. -. 
Capta in  Holcroft.' will be" pleased 
to direct that min~tr: guns will be, 
fired f rom the period ~ of the body 
K,i|~jr/g "itlde Govtrfiment House until 
i ts  a~rlval .at  i .the piac9~ of interment: 
also" after , the fUnerai";servl~e -?shall 
have  beenl pr~formed, three rounds.,of 
guns f rom artillerY, i, ; :-:: '.: 
.., . , . :  . :.: : ~ .::~:. - .. 
: :  " G R I D D L E ,  CAKES •.. 
Who doesn't~iike griddie'~:, eakes~ 
From father to the youngest member  
of the family, everyone clamors for 
more - -when they are tasty ! Here  is 
a tested recipe: 
I 'cupful Borden's St. Charles Milk~ 
1cupful water; .2 teaspoonfuls melted 
butter;  1 egg, we!l -beaten; 3 cupfuls 
white f lour; .  1 teaspoon sa l t ;  4 tea- 
spoons baking powder ; .2. tablespoons 
sugar. 
• 
:.,.":•:/:/,:::i:i;i!:i lilNewSPrlng St0ck.JustriHi:::i i" . : i 
Combine tI~e milk and waier, add 
John W, atkins of Stewart B:"C. and the shortening, ~ugar, and the  egg, 
Arnia WatRins of Busco B. C. were and beat in the dryingr.edients 'which 
.visitors ' in"town'the t id o f  the week. have been sifted, together. Beat  thor- 
: : ' ..... :; '.:. ~ ' -  .~ . ," Iough lyand  fry as  •usual.on'a slightly 
~i: C. ',31. "Firby r ~'aneohve~. Was  aivlsi-:[0il, ed g~ifldle, Or on an~.unoiled'alumin- 
.tor"in 'towli:.th~ end ,~ the  weekf  : " jura" o r  ~ soapsfome ' :griddle. If ~"verY. 
/~"  D:' '~': ( .... :'; ~' :: : " , ~thin: cakes are desired,' add. two"more!  
, ,' .,: Iggies 0f~iExstew: f0rmerly :of, [tablespoonfuls o~:;St. Chafes  ~l i Ikand 
Terrace was  ,a.-,week end .visiter in water. For  further IntereSting 'ire~ 
to~n.. :" , 
of 3 .inches apart.~, ~he,  following -.::~i; 
Vsprhng the young plants shouldibe set-~-~: 
i nperman'en~ rows  approximately ~ 4. ~i' 
feet apart and.:the plants 2 feet apaR '" 
planted ten to  fourteen inches deep:.~i:. 
depending on ~vhether the ~soil:.iS.~i~ 
heavy .or light. 'Th is : i s  necessary as .::~ 
eoch year a new crown-is formed on ~i."~i 
top of the .old one which gradual ly :~ 
brings the root area to the surface. -- 
The .young plants should f i rst :~e coy-. ,.. 
m'ed toa  depth 'of two inches ~.nd the 
trench fil led in as growth takes place 
d'urlng the summer. I f  the 'Sur face  ." 
soil i s  shallow it, s advisable to covet . .  
"the :rotts with the ~ best Soii at f i rst: :  
Only the strongest and most vigorous::: .~ 
plants should be selected from the ,:~. 
uursery row. : ~'. , :~!i 
Asparagus is a gross leaded and  re-:~,~ 
~uires l iberal amounts of barnyar~L i/: 
n • 
manure supplemented with c0mmer- i '  "i 
cial ferti l izer. An application Of ten . 
tons of manure per acre plus 460 '(! 
pounds of n i trate of soda, 300 pounds .." 
superphdsphate, and 260 pounds tour-'. "-i 
l a teo f  potash' i s :  l iberal allowance. i 
Varying soil conditions will affect the i.~.~!~; I 
response of the crop to organic and :."~,~ 
or no evidence to show that  salt. i s  .':~! 
beneficial. 
No harvesting should be done untiL!'~tli ~f! 
the third year and . then  only for a. -: I 
period of 4 weeks, in  subsequent yeard ;~i. I 
the cropping season lasts for 8weeks. '  ' [ 
' Tops should not be removed before ! 
the time that be~les  commence to r ip -  
en. If. the top growth . is free from ! 
disease it can be worked  into a patchl . i 
of add humus . ,  . ~ .: 
'The,; sale of  frozen wheat  'at $1.13 .!~ 
per, busher : is  ia :pretty attraetive:~i~!.~, 
ure, ' fet ing tes tsmade by  the 'depa~.~.~ :i'--~ 
ment~:0f :Agrlculture,: shows 'that tli~ ~ "~ 
can:  be done.' Tests . were  made wii:b ~ ~~;~ 
femur 'lots of hogs  w i th  varying ::rations~:ra~= 
of ,frozen wheat and frozen wheat :fed:.:.;~ 
with 0~tt chop. A market value !for~,.,i~:!!i 
frozen wheat ranging to $1.61 15er ::ii!i:: 
bushel wa~ shown by the test • where i liij 
oa ts  vzere fed with the f rozen  whea~ ~! 
The Value • of grain fed  in this way ~d~ 
pends directly on the price of hogs; A t  
current marke~ prices frozen wbeat~!;~:~ 
Can be marketed through hogs~at (rl/;:i, ' [| 
price equivalent o No. 3 Norther~ ,,~,, I 
I NEW PLANTS BRINGS NEW ?:ii 
Canad lan ' . fa rmers  ar6' 
new" Opportunity ,in, the  e~ 
the .Soybean. : 'During :. ~ 1, ~ 
eli and'0thd'r pr6ducts'  t~ 
nehrly:,.~2,000,000... ExPeri] 
that" eighteen varieties ca~ 
. . . . .  cipes' write, for' the Borden Cook Bool  [un'd-er es'sent'lally:" t~he s,~me , cone 
:~: • - -  " . . . .  ~xdd#esslng The  Borden Co. Ltd.,'. Dept. as corn, ~ '-a~d[., general],y :s'pea],. dnl 
." " ' '" " -  , ~),, Drun im0nd,~sbUr~,  was a vis- W.-L., 140 St. Paul  W.. Montreal .  b~ grown anywher'e corn grows 
..... ": . ~ - ... ,. . . . .  .. .i! r Lin to~,n  0n ,F r id~ ~ • Witli: fibout fhe'siii~i~ resiiit§~. ~.'. Hardware "~:r''l "" ''~ "''" . "~' a " l n " ' ' ' t "  ' " q ; ; : : g ":0h~s~ ° Wiillams~oi~,'.~d~'o:nton was.a Before,. the verdict was rendered ," . . . . . . . . .  " 
, , • . ,-". i, ~ ,,.-, , . . :~i vlsltor.h1.-towh ea~ly~,id.th'd week: this ,morning "Miss Mexico"-told. in- '~: : ~,.AI~D' OF ~PHAN'KS;I' 
'~'~i:"ilt! :/ ': :: :"'""/!~ ' ' ': ' tobe  tervlewers that if the court freed her . . . .  _ : " " : '~  ' . .  . . . .  i ;  , .L . ' , . . '~ ; , : ; .  : 
:..'Most o f  the, ,=are abl~ i she/would become a ,nut, :: . ? , The. off icers embers o:f. 
' ' -  '": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  :" " "~'~'~~"!'~'~"~!'""~~"~' ..... * . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  "~" " :  ar°und"agalf~""~l~nedellght~uiweath'l .,i" : : " ~ ~n . , . . i : .  "..-, i . . -  United Church ~Guild "'.wish to,i~ 
• T E  : " " "  l" '~ ~ '  '~ '= '~ ' '= . . . . . .  ~ ''[~'=' '='" . . . . .  = ......... "q' . . . . .  : ' tr" the past few:  daY's'. :h'iiving worked  ~ ."Dr. 'Edward  rt0n," President all who  loaned . articles, and,..' RRACE: " : '  ' ac°  ,e -u . ,o , . ,  home. 'A: 'great  Wondei.s : in  clearing', up ' the  epidemic, of the Ne~" ,eresey State Denta l  So- wi th ,set t ing the-stage fo r  the i r  
" -- " '" q q " "'r @' :$ ]hdmbe~ :o f  f0rmer reSldents.enJdyeda .' ~,, ., . ,' .'..' " 
i.v_erY,.haony elety,; predieted tod~y that in !a thbu-'.Mareh:21. , 
H.  S. Parker  o f  Prln~e Rupert  was  [sand years people wou ld  be .born With 
busihess vlsit0r"0n, Tuesday  last. out  teeth. " .... "~ 
!,T:'::i::~3ollas6n,iof ' New:Westminstei;  The  ln ln l ' s te r '~ ' '  " "  " :  ; : :  '.~ at  the., Jones 
wfiS.:ia~ ,busln'esS~ ~i~it0r 'l'n-.t0wn ear ly  home :,bn:Sunda~v. afterno0n :.,ann::; littid 
[n t!~e !week. ,•  'v.. :ii : :, ..,. rib", "d q' • ,'L ~. "q " P t '~'~ l:W.Jhie- answered, 'thi~?doOr bell. i:,-;!. ~.,i,.::!. 
Mrs. Thos. ' Turner ~, is..,tml0rov.tng 
after.: being c~0nfined to: he~ •home : fee  
s0metin~e ~vlth F|d.,, : " '~ . : • i,. ,~i  . 
' ('." . i:'7.:,/i; : ' .~ :  :, • : ::!:1= 
 iiiy : ;iger  i;ef  :  hur d"; :Gt 
L afterno0n':to-gether. i 
~.7~i i '  ~, ": ~ :  . -  
X[r. ~atk 
Annie Watk 
a few, d~ys 
They  +are :' """" +' r" ....... +++ ;extended .a~,am,-.+,. ,, . . . .  -, . . . .  ,,, .. ........ '++.: .... :"' .... , ....... - returning ,ffbiii i~i~ 1' %' • .~' "-~ ~ ~..':, ~ ~,.:! f: ,,~"'~:., Ilmpe' to ,sq 
tom o~ ~l~ - i ,-. . . . . . . . . .  : +. ..... l~,,Wales, Scotland an~i ] ~- . . . . . . . .  •-,•• ...... • ..... ,~,,, ........ ,,, [ ..... :.•~: ",, 
z~el:=na: / / : ; ! ! :  ~ ' ' ,  " ,  "~:~u=et?w~ ;' ~rs  ~u .. ,~',~C', / :~' [, lditln Wns;s~l~imil~.od:.nf ~' , . 
~t.  
\ 
+t j  I 
/ 
• ,•.. . 
,, / .  
:t•. 
+. , ~ .+, .  
i 
f . .  
',.a +umsmc t 
Steamship ,and Train Service '- 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vaneourver, Vic- 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Thttrsday 
and Sunday, 10.00 p.m.,] : ' : 
For Stewart each Wednesday and Saturday, 4.00 p.m 
For Anyox eaah Wednesday, 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort. 
nightly. 
.Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday a~d Saturday. 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7..51 a.m. 
For Atlantle steamship sailings or furtherinformation apply to any Canadian National Ages 
R. F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C.. 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists 
: ~ , :  . . + . . ,  .+  . : .  - . . . .  : .  + .  - . ] , :  + . : -  , . . . . .  ; • " '~"  
Mail.Orders shipped •Post Paid Wt~en= suffici+nt cash 
is remitted, forbrder.  - . ' ' . . . 
• . . .  "~ . . 
' Daily Service on Photo Fin.ishi,~ : " ~ . : " 
< 
i 
+ Prince +rt 
i The Rexali, Store 
i e i . 
• ~ = - . ~ • = _ - : : _ - _ '  _ = _ = 
Easter Eggs- Easter Candy 
Easter Novelties 
I 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
tIAZEL'rON, B. C. 
. , - • %• I • . $ 
British Columbia CoaSt S tea ihSh i~ 
- Service ' ' " -  
- _  -_. ~ : =- : - :_--_: _-__ -_--: 
i - .  o ,, . 
. , . , ,  
' , !¢ :  , • '  
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
To,Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, ,Skagway, April 9, 
19, 30 ' " 
To Vaneouver~ Victoria, Seattle, April 2, 13i.23 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale,'. Fast Rella Belta~" 
Ocean Falls, Swauson Bay, Campbell :River° Vancou- " 
ver•every Friday at 10 a .m.  ,., 
AGENCY ]Fq.R A I~ OCEAN STEAM.SHIP LIN~S " .' '" Full informati~n fxom 
W.C. Oi'ehsrai cor. Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert 
i NOTICE.,to MINISTERS 
: :: CLERGYMEN ! i' +!i ,: 
' "  ~" ' ' :" " . . . . .  "'" .... "i.?: ..... . '!,:" 
. . . . . .  . . . .  : i '  I 
.. Under the l~arrnage Actiof 1930 no' miniSteri0r:Elerg " 
man maY s01emfiize.marriage .in~the Province of, BrifisYh "• 
Columbia, after the 1st  day o f  September. 1930.~ unless h i s ,  
nl igistere¢ • imie:has beenprevi0usly r~ [withtheRegiStrar of 
.; B rths,.:Deaths: and:MarHages~...Vietsria,.. B,:,~C..~:,,. ' .:/... ',;.~-..'.,;,. 
:', ': ':. :Al]i~pPl!,cations f~r registration., of'miniet~rs'and:clerd~, i 
' ' ~0~'ernin~iauthorit 
" . * ' '  . ' " -~ '~ ' . . '~  "~.  ' .  . . . . . . . .  *~Y '  . ' !W~V'v  ~ ="~" , . J~ l . ,~-" .  • '.Is, ~ th'e.reli~ioos:bod~ ' lncti0n~ln, thls~Provmeem v..:to.whicfi.lie,:. 
.:- . .  • ; -  . - f  
flERM~D2 ~BDNESDAX. APt  
• _- _ _ 
; ' C lose  to " Home 
• ' " -  .+ I .  I '  " . . .  . . . .  " ' 
w m  ' • " " ' '  1 ..Grants: 
HAZELToN,B .  C.,, ,~:. 
Before leaving 'Pi~ncce Rupert R .E .  ?= " : ..... 
and Mrs., Allen were • entertained and ~ . ..... -: .... . / ~. 
Mrs. ,Allen was presented with a trite- "' / " : ;: Representing' . 
e l l ing  case  and  Bob with  a c lub  bag .  • Leading re I nsuranc  
' ]comlranieS ~ :Mr. and Mrs. T. • B. Campbell return- 
ed  to• Hazel,on last Week after spend- • - • - .  . 
ing the Winter on :..the- coast.• Last ' GREAT(WEST IFE 
week they.arr ived i n  Prince Rupert 
after a visit to Vancouver. . . ' ' "'" 
'NO tary Public 
Mr. and Mrs. Lars. ~Chrlstianson " . .~: -/:. 
and family arrived-from Kitwanga on Confidential Matters attended to 
Saturday .night and spent the weekend 
I here with friends and left on 'Monday 
night for the Peace River country and' 
expect to locate there on, a farm. 
The Hazelton Social.Club will hold 
bridge drive on Friday Aprii'.11th. 
in the Hazelton Assembly Hall 2t. 
°°d  h°r°'ll 
(498) '  
Speaking on  Canada's stake in 
the Pacific before the 'Montreal 
Canadian Club recently,Hon. New- 
ton W' Rowell, vice-d;:ah.n'~.an of
tile Canadian-ftiStitiite :of" Interna- 
tional ,Ai'faixs, Look occasion to 
c.ompiiment Cana'dian Pacific 
• 8tcamsaips on  their workmen .that 
ocean. He said: "Ther e are many 
line's., of steamers- plying from 
North America tu the  Orient and~ 
one ot the; best is •still the Cana--" 
.diafi Pacific Steamships; there is. 
no other frmght and. passenger 
s.e!'vi~e on the Pacific that to-day 
m equal to th~ o f  the Canadian 
Pacihc Company. We owe a great. 
d~al"to that institutioa in develop- 
ing trade." " ' • • 
,Visiting sportsmen coming to 
:New Brunswmk for hunting and 
fishing ~ have almost ,doubled in the 
past '  five" years~ according to" fig- 
ures g iven  ~ht :by 'Hen,, G. H .  
PHase, DePuty Minl'ster of Lands 
and :-Mlnes of the Province.  
Additional air. mail: service *was 
inaugurated between • Winnipeg, 
o ,  
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
~Totice of Application for consent to 
Transfer of Beer License 
Notice is" herebY.given that':on the 
2nd day Of April/next,. the Undersign. 
ed. intends to apply to the~ Liquor Con: 
trol: Board'  for consent to :transfer of" 
Beer License Number :i543, and. :issued 
in respect Of premises being pttrt 0f a 
buiidingknown as: New Hazelton' hotel 
situate at the~:corner o f  Pugsley street 
and Eleventh: Avenue. upon,the :lands 
described as  Lots Nos..1, 2,, 3, 4, Block 
.?.!~.,~! ,:~ 
[: ...:.~.:?Y! "!~"~i. ';..'..,.: _ .. - -~- - -~  
.:'/. L, :: . . . . . .  
I~ IEkOHANT : :+~i. : 
--,-',-..'~".' ~ ' ':" -.~.:.... ..... :: t] 
~:  . : . .  • - . . . .  ~ ~. '  . '~ ~ 'Y . '  .,..~ . .+.  ~ -. 
-- ":-:: : Acompie~'line.of..,,/. :. 
, :. . .Groceries )) .: 
Hardware . ", 
.Go6ds ! 
Flour and Feed 
, o 
• Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Vegetables - 
7 FreshMeat  
I 
w.J. Larkw0rthy 
NEW r IiAZELTON 
• - ? 
Joe Ham cafe- 
Is now open. Two doors 
from 'the Uiiil;ed 'Ch u rob in 
. Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up. to 
midnight , ,  J fe  HaM a ~ood 
cook." ' 
Everv thinl~ is 'hew and .  wil l  
always be clean. 
A ReSt aunnt 
Inconnection with the 
South Hazelton Hotel 
. . . : ,  
Calgary ,and Edmonton early in 
March by :the Canadian Post Office 
Department, leaving only the Rocky 
• Mountains.and the Pacific Coast. 
arid from western Ontario to Win- 
n ipeg  unse'rved bY air mail. I t  is, 
expected that at least a portion o f ,  
this territory will be linked during 
the .coming summer. 
Preparations are. being made for 
taking another decennial census in 
Canada which is due in 1931.. The 
census :will give. employment .,i to 
15,000 persons. I .t Was fli'st taken 
in 18?l 'and has  been taken ~every 
ten years since then. • 
"M. M. RobinSon, 'chairman of the 
.~.committee: Of management of the.  
iBritish Efiapire' Games, to 'be held , 
:~ at H~tmll~bn, ext":August~ '.ii~'. , k l .  : 
, iead~; assured o f  the success of the ,  
'. meeting. ;:' interviewed ab0'ard S.S.: 
Montcalm recently, :he ' s~ted  'that 
:-not ouly,.was he sure that there 
would :be 200 British athletes;at  
the games,• but that the meet.would 
'be the biggest o: its kind Canada 
had ever =,knowni . . . .  
• One of . , the ' ,ob jec ts•  of.the visit 
'of the English public.sc,hodl:head,. 
:masters.,, partyi ' -due .t0 a t t i re"  at 
Saint'~0hn,'a.board S.S."Du~hess of 
'~Bedford, APril 5, i~i to improve the 
0 Im~y. ' I t ' .wi l l  consist of 15 he'd,d- 
masters'., and. :they.': Will. v id i t  nine : 
.Ci~nadiaa ~... universities from . the" 
Marltlm~:/tq~Britlsh,CohibXbla. : i - 
with the C~i/adl~ 
under"whtch ;th~ 
. t~ Ick J  
• .• . . • 
121, Section 2, District Lot 863, New "Is now open'anddoing business. 
Hazelton Townsite, Map" No.  968, good cook'iS in charge. T ry  a 'meal. 
Land Registration District of Prince , 
Rupert, in the Prdvir/ce:of :Brit ish " Mea ls  :at all Hours Columbia, from S. H. .Senkpiel to 
Gust i Chris,Jansen.. of" New. Hazel,on, 
British'. Columbia, the transferee. 
• Dated a t  New Hazelton, B. C . . . .  ,. • : -.. 
this 1st day o f  March, 1930, 
"~ GUS~ CHRISTIANSON, 
• Al~'plicant and Transferee 
SALE o'i~ :FARM'. 'PROPERT~ 
i. Tenders will be ' reeeived'~ uP .to. and 
inclusive of Saturday, AI~ril 19th, 1930 
for the purchase of.an.undivided half 
interest in 'Lo•t 1169, Range 5,.: coast 
District, the .  half  interest 'containing 
209.8. acres,  m'ore or less. " . 
: 'l~hls pr0pertY is located+: one , mile 
/r0ni..:Eiidal~6 StatiOn ~ .ion,.~the-:,]maln 
high~{:ay, to. <Prlne'e ] 'Oebrge, :"The-. soil 
..sTai~.:exceiiei~t ielay~f: :loam;:'alid"has 
40 ' a'd~s: : imddr..~' :'dll[tiva~flbn '. -Terms 
l arr~!nge~! to suit ' the purchaser. ' ,! 
~or turther parflculars :. apply to"  
" ' ' '  ~" /  J. A. Rutinerford,' 
' , : ' ..: " /  ' , :Smithers,B:(C.  
DR'. BAMFORD RESIGNED 
• At •tile• x'q~ent annuai convention (~f 
the: Fii rmer~ Of .District i." C" •Farmers' 
InstitUt6s i, heid in: the. Bi~a:rd':iff:Tra'de 
U~li; .... .  ' Vanderhoof, 'Dri' !I~'i C. Bamfoi'd. 
was•. asked t'o iagaii~ :represent';them •on 
:dyisor~;•B0a~di to•~:th~ Depa'~ih~6nt 
' had be'en ': their):,'renresei 
r .the:~ :-!::tOqUe 
i/nei.p0S[~ion ! .•, 
', in," anothez i ;; .: l 
rlgfl~/lltu)~ ':~n.d''the'::'~ 
i(ii Strlei~"-?t/t 
................. ,.i/t~.+.~:: !,!! 
: ?c¢ ' . , j~ , ] , ,  : -  I~#:  .~- : .  
q i• I~codm, for~iSyB.~oks~ .:::~ : : .  ,' 
Y~•l!.tion~Q. ebjnblhed: 'talkti~g, maeliiiXe 
ano .;i~n rpet: •s,w,+ei)er ? ~,ithi'~ • 'detaehablb 
tone<lpqn~ 'th'at: elin ~be. i ased •ils a • lotto/. 
0pen0r,,,Said,the.agent as,the alan of 
A 
